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w; Gallagher, J. O'Neill, J. Kennedy, C. Lodç, I- O. O. F, A. fJVSS 
McGinn and J. H. Goreomn secretary. Owning,

Robert Union, eon of William Union, x G . G j otiton.Y. N. G.; F. O. Con- 
0f the I. <f. JR., died last rwfeht. He had ^on èecretory; S. %. Done, treasurer; 
■been ill for some time, but tes death oc-j w ’y Logan, treasurer j'Fmifc Gross, J. 
oyrred quite suddenly. P G ; Ù S. SdMCa'rthy, 6; G.; S. P.

»lr. and Mrs. F. Doull, married at Dor- Fcrbee, I. Gi; W. O'Neil, right Supporter 
Chester last week, are in the city and will u. N. jG.; H. K. Goo*vi*i,. Wt-exporter 
leave next week for Stoughton, Asdnaboia, w G..; J. Gunn, knight «apporter V. 
where Mr. Doull is engaged in ranching, jf Moore, left supporter V- G,; E. Hick», 
H» formeriy lived in Sackville. dbâplain; Ê. MtiUàüi and A- Weldon,

G. It. Joughins, mechanical super- right and left scene «apportera. .1. 
i n't en dent I-C. R., went to Halifax this p. Belliveen was tiki lucky Jrokferbf the 
morning. winning ticket in.a lottery for a driving

horse, valued at $000, disposed of last

- •*v3-‘ i

Kintore, Jan. 2-The annual Christmas 
tree festival was enjoyed in the school at 
Upper Kintore on Dde. 28.'iv'

-A very large gathering of people were 
présent at the Christmas treg f^d i social 
(held on J>ec. 30 in die Kintore school. 
James T. Mavor made a very pressing 
chainman, and discharged his ditbÿ in a 
happy manner. Songs, recitations and a 
tableaux were well given. Tea (WBâ eerved 
and plenty of candies for all preseot. A 
dance followed. ^j[)

M*s Jennie Hovey spent a few days re
cently at Mrs. K. McDonald’s.

Miss Barbara Patterson is spending a 
week aft home.

Miss Isabella L. Watt has been appoint
ed post mistress at Kintore, Oft account of 
the continued illness of Wdtiaift W&tU 

Mr. and Mre. Geo. B. Mavor, of Wood- 
stock, and Mr. and Mrs. Legie Mavor 
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negotiations are in progress for au ami
cable setttouettt of the difficulty.

Whitman Brewer, of St. Mar ye, has been 
awarded contracts for rebuilding the 
bridges at Nashwaak Village and North 
Lake, York county.

G. H. Cochrane, of Mono-ton, lias the 
contract for supplying lumber for reftoor- 
ing the Lefebvre bridge. . .

WiMiem Mitchel], of Souris. Manitoba, 
brother of tile kite Premier Mitchell, is 
visiting his former home here, accompani
ed by Mrsi. Mitchell.

On account of Premier Thveedie being en
gaged in the mining investigation this 
morning, no meeting of the government 
was held.

Geo. Jardine of Kouchibougac is among 
the visitors in the city. He is a guest at 
the Barker House and is here upon busi
ness with tlfe government.

Some short time ago, on behalf of J. 
& T. Jardine and R. O’Leary, the lumber
men operating on the Xouchibouguac, he 
presented a petition to Premier Tweedie 
at Chatham for the purpose Of having it 
come up before the government.

The petition sets forty the wishes of 
the petitioned» that the government cut 

the McLeod dam at the' site of the 
old MoKie mill. , '_. , .

It appears that the Adogwaasook Fishing 
Club has a lease of the Kouchibouguac for
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help the lumber operations, as there was 
only thirteen inches of snow.

John Turnbull, who deserted from No. 4 
Company, R. C. R., five years ago, gave 
himself up today.

Fredericton, Jan. 5.—(Special)—The 
statement in a St. John paper that Horace 
L. Brittain is appointed lecturer of chem
istry at the U. N. B. is incorrect, lhe 
position has been taken for the winter 
months by John Brittain, iwho has charge 
of the Macdonald school at Florenceville. 
John Clawson, of' St. John, is to lecture 
on astronomy.

The members of the local government 
went to St. John by this evening’s train.

The annual meeting of the Fredericton 
auxiliary Bible Society was held this even
ing and largely attended. Addresses were 
delivered by Dr. Inch and L. W. John
stone. The latter submitted the report 
adopted at Toronto for .proposed Canadian 
Bible Society and it was heartily approved 
of by the meeting. Dr. Inch' was re-elect
ed president, Senator AVark and James S. 
Reek vice-presidents ; Chas. A. Sampson, 
secretary-, and J. W. Spurden, treasurer.

W. T. Robertson, of St. John, 
formerly teller of the branch here, 
and at present manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia at Bridgetown (N. S.), has 
been appointed manager of the Bank of 
.Nova Scotia at Windsor, a position left 
vacant by the resignation of H. L. Shaiw, 
who has accepted a position with the Im- 

row. perial Life at Montreal. Mr. Robertson
Fifty pains of snow shoes were forward- ]las many friends here who will be glad 

ed from here today to the G. T. P. sur- ^ c{ his well-deserved promotion,
veying parties working ’between Edmund- (Murray, son of Premier Tweedie, passed 
ston .and Woodstock. through here last night from Chatham en

The Goldie Milling Company, of Ayr route t0 Boston to consult a specialist re- 
(Ont.), has been granted a license to gating throat affection, 
carry on business in this province. W. E. Can-oil, formerly of this city and

The licenses to solemnize marriage, grant- jate)y of St. John, has been appointed pro- 
ed to Rev. D. J. Fraser, Rev. James Bur- vincial manager for New Brunswick for the 
gess, of St. John;. Rev. David Coburn, of linger Sewing Machine Company.
Shediac, and. Rev. W. F. Fouchette, of airs. Wm. Oree, eighty years old, a col- 
Edmundsbon, have heen cancelled because Q^ed woman, is both pPcrtid <tnd happy. On 
of their removal from the province. New Year’s day she ate dinner with de-

The Miramichi Ihilp & Paper Company scendants of the fourth generation. Be- 
(Ltd.) fca» (been incorporated, with capital sides Mrs. Oree, there were present two 
etppk of $300,000, divided into 3,000 shares eons, four daughters, two daughters-in-law, 
of $100.each. The incorporators are four grandchildren and five great-grand- 
George T. Keyes, Chas. W. Keyes, of East children.
Pepper ell (Mass.) ; James Beveridge, A. H. An investigation in regard to a lease of 
tianingtim, of St. John, and Charles A. certain gypsum property at Rockport, 
Might, of Boston. Westmorland county, was held at the

Walter McFarlane, of Nashwaaksis; crown lands office this morning by Premier 
Hon. Fred. P. Thompson, Willard Kitchen, Tweedie, acting surveyor general.
Charles A. Miles and Alexander Thompson, James F riel, of Dorchester, appeared as 
of Fredericton, are seeking incorporation counsel for John G. Morse, of New rork 

the McFarlane, Thompson & Anderson and the heirs of the late Daivid G. Taylor, 
Manufacturing Copvpany (Ltd.) The ob- lormerly of Dorchester, and J. H. Barrs’, 
ject is to acquire Ac foundry business car- K. C., appeared for ex-Governor Ladd, of 
ried on here by McFarlane, Thompson & Rhode Island.
Anderson. The proposed capital stock is The inquiry this morning was to deter- 
$75 C00 mine whether or not the mine had been

Manly H. Craig, of Perth, has assigned operated by Mr. Ladd, the premier having 
to Sheriff Tibhite for the benefit of hie -previously decided that the other questions 
creditors. - involved would have to be.settled by the
' Eliza, daughter of Abner Pond, aged courts. Mr. Ladd admitted this morrnng 
tweaty-three, years, died yesterday et Dur- he lad not operated the property, but 
bam, of consumption. claimed Hie; was prepared to *)_ so just as
: The license for cutting timber on the soon as th* ownership of “eTeaje is de- 
eastern. side of. ,Nepi«iqtusfc, southeast of termined. Mr. Inel stated that his
Gloucester Junction, in Wancancy, in cHents were'‘prepared to do the »me 
Range No. 13, a block of seven square The premier gave hm decision this even- 
miles, wa# sold today to the Sumner Com- ing in favor of Ladds, with the stipula- 
pany, Moncton, et (GO a square mile, tSe tion that the mine be in actual operation 
upset price, - The koenee- Will expie» Aug. before the 10th of next December or for- 
rtléto feit "the lease. It is open to the other

Robert Aitken here from the lumber parties in dispute to carry ^ to the 
tesadson the AhegaA, says the storm will Equity 0>urt, but it i* understood tfiat

death of his brother, Thomas, a former
_ _ __ ^ _ __ . .. boot and shoe merchant of Fredericton.

"Fredericton, N7 B., Jan- ^—(Special)— jpe wae 62 j-eara of age and unmarried. He 
Municipal lighting lias been in vogue here had conducted a general store in Ensen- 
for one year, and the result has been very ada, Mexico, for twelve years and lie died
satisfactory. The service has been greatly , ... ,, , ... .. , , „.iUi Charles Lrepihart, of Birdton, died atimproved, and citizens are all pleased wH-n ^ pkec iSunday Hc wae @8 yeans of
the change. The cost of operating, as age and k survived by seven sons and 
shown by a report submitted to the coun- foUr daughters, 
oil by Aid. Farrell this evening, was $»,- Fredericton; N. B., Jan. 4—(Special) 
330.30. Before purchasing the plant tlic ]0cal government met this afternoon
council invited tendera for the service transacted considerable business. A 
and the best offer was $85 a lamp for delegation from Oarleton county, composed 
Bixty-mme lamps; total of $6,555. of F, B. Carvell, M. P.-elect; A. Hender-

The city council this evening decided to eon, H. 1’. Baird and C. L. Smith, was 
apply to the legislature for authority to gjven a bearing and strongly urged ap- 
add six per cent, initerrat on all taxes not ^HAntment of Wendall P. Jones to the poea- 
paid within ninety days from the date tion 0f surveyor general. They claimed 
notices are issued. the appointment would ‘be a very popu ar

The members o>f the factory commission one ^ ^ upper section of the province, 
were this evening entertained to dinner by an<1 a9sured the government that there 
Mayor Palmer at his residence. During w(n]y not be the slightest difficulty in the 
Ithe afternoon they visited the shoe factory flection of Mr. Jones. The delegation 
and establishment of the John Palmer ret„med home this evening, apparently 
Company, Ltd. They will leave for Wood- wey gatiafied.
stock tomorraw morning. q-he government will meet again tomor-

The Jamuecry circuit court opened today, r<m- morning.
Judge Hanington presiding. There was Kx-Ghvernor Heibert Laird, of Proyi-
no criminal business, and in the only civil denoe ^ L),. is here to attend an in
case, Combination Rack Company vs. veBtigation in regard to some mining prop- 
Robert Aiken, A. J. Gregory filed the erty a, Dorchester, in which he is interest- 
record. H» honor addressed the jury at ^ premier Tweedie will conduct the in- 
length. Referring to the fall of Port Ar- veBt,;gation in the crown land office tomor- 
thur, he expressed admiration of the gal
lant defendlere and said if Japan had not 
fought Russia now, England would have 
bad to do so within ten years.

The January equity court opened tins 
morning, Judge Barker presiding. In the 
matter of Zewa Anne McFarlane, hitmtie, 
on motion of W. A. Ewing, St. John, Hon.
L. J. Twéedie as commissioner of the prov
incial hospital, was appointed a commit
tee. fn the case of Charles H. Peters vs.
Agricultural Society No. 34 et al, 
tion, Afr. Ewing for plaintiff, R. W. Mc- 
DeBan 'tor defendant, society consenting, 
the rase stands natil February sitting.

of Miss M. Uert-,

' «E FREDERICTON.

Tingley and Bell. Toomb.t, who 
have been spending the Christmas holidays 
at their homes here, left today for Boston 
where they are taking a course in dentisry 
at Tuft’s.

The police record for 1904 shows 516 
cases before Police Magietarto Kay. In
cluded were 72 Scott act eases and 357 for 
drunkenness.

John Bleakney, I. C. R. shunter, who 
was suspended, has been reinstated after 
investigation.

A distributing agency visited Moncton 
and scattered pound packages of tea to 
mlany househcliderB about town, with the 
infanmation ’that the tea was to be tried 
and if liked it could be kept; if it was not 
fiked it could be returned. In many cases, 
dt is understood, the tea was sampled and 
■the verdict recorded for or against as the 
case" might be. A little later the agency 
sent a man around to collect the pay for 
the ten or get the packages. Those who 
had tried the tea and were Wot favorably 
impressed with it were considerably sur
prised, however, when the agent demanded 
the unbroken package or pay for the 
whole pound.

Moncton, Jan. 5—A. E. Chapman, of 
Moncton, was among the patients in the 
New England Sanitarium at Melrose 

fire occurred a few 
A letter received by friends

Geo.
night.

‘i
KINTORE.

out

f
V

opened enough to let out the fish, but not 
the logs when they ran in the spring, 

George Jardine is both a member of the 
club and also connected with the firm of 
J. & T. Jardine.

their homes, having made the parson a 
donation of $40.

George M'cKnight has gone to Moncton 
to report for duty as blacksmith in the 
I. C. R. shops.

t Earl Saunders and Arthur Carson went 
Havelock, N. B., Jan. 3—There are a few ^ Fredericton today to resume their 

people in this vicinity who believe in the ;n Gie business college.
Holy Ghost and Us movement which is jjjOT j,£r .Howard preached an interest- 
attracting people to Durham (Me.), '™eT,® ing discourse at the morning and evening 
Mr. Sanford has established his “kingdom service on Xew Year’s day, giving some 
end named it Shiloh. One of the converts very wholesome advice,
a few days ago come to a fruit-grower here c H Keith returned from a business 
and told him he had some business with Moncton on Saturday. He expects
him. He had taken a| few apples from his ^ <gaia mamlfacture temperance drinks 
orchard on a certain occasion and he now {or t|he pa,tT011s of the Havelock Mineral 

for them and to ask the

% HAVELOCK,
iMavor

visited James T. Mavor New tear’* day.

WOODSTOCK.
'Woodstock, IN. B., Jan. 5—(Special)

Sri.6 A: aswis ruSaS
here from Mrs. Chapman states that her Shivro, and M..J. KeUy, wrft J. G. Btov

!-»- “• b”'“ ”5 SE'-ÆkSTX S
"wZiufflanl Lodge, K. of P., is issuing joumed at 1 o'clock and went to Qt; Btoph- 
invitations to a social* dance to be held in en tondit We
Castle hall on the 13th inst. The chap- heard, D A. Grant, Hubert &*lÿ, Alex,
crones are Mrs. B. F. Reade, Mrs. E. H. Dunbar, Frank Hilman and W. T. S|her-
Hall, Mrs. H. G. Perry-, and Mrs. R. P. wood.

E. H. Hall is secretary to the To the question if emplOymmt wa* 
ccmmii-.ee. The affair is the first of a given to any person undwfoimte^iyeMs, 
series that may be held for the purpose of the answer was ^
raising money to assist in paying the ex- exception of Mr. Sherwood, who sold some 
penses cf a company from the uniform work was occasionally done 4»y^.oj*. 
rank to the supreme encampment meeting It is provideiDbythefaetory aetthat 
in New Orleans in 1906. « separate rooms be need for meals given at

Moncton, Jan. 3—(Special)—The insur- g ^ T. Harrison was m the city today, factories. All the wjtneœes but, Mr. Sher-
ence in the recent fire in the C. A. Sleeves ^ rou(;e Rexton, Kent county, where hvood thought that that provision was un-
and W. C. T.' U. buildings was adjusted ^ avm take charge of .the branch of the necessary. '
today. The full sum, $1,500, was aUow-cd g. 0{ Canada. Mr. Harrison has Mr. liielenberg, the St. John artistic
on the Steeves budding and $1,150 on the been mînager of the branch at Stewiacke, painter who had such a narrow escape from 
W. C. T. U. The W. C. T. U. furniture wbere he waa married on the 24th of De- death this week by faJlmg betwwn the 
was adjudged almost total loss. The in- ranper jfe was formerly accountant in care at the it oodstack station, ana |wno 
surance was $500. A total loss, $600, was üie jioncton bank. has been in the hospital smee, wdl beoble
allowed on B. C. Peters' stock. A. Wil- j ,B Thompson, porter at the I. C. R. to return home in about a wee*. ,,»»»
band, who lived in Steeves’ budding, gets depot was taken suddenly ill while at hie flange of the snow plough tore the scalp 
full amount of insurance, $750. J. T- wor^ recently, and his condition is still of his head so badly that a dozen etitenes 
Regan’s grocery, and H. Armstrong’s, bar- «n™. were required to close the wound,
her shop, were allowed slight damages. H jp. Bray, chief train despatcher of Maggie, aged twenty-nine yews onmeri 

B. E. Smith, furniture dealer, is nego- tlle $. c. R. at Oampbellton, is in town months, daughter of John Lraehan^ot-ilfr
tiating for purchase of both burned build- today. bec> dle<l today after aa uhiees of soeae .
ings, and it is said he intends erecting a g. M. Jarvis, district superintendent of months. , .
brick block. tbe I. C. R., Truro, is in the city. JO* funeral of Mrs. Aaron Clarl^,.who

Glyde Johnston, formerly accountant -pke >£. & R. railway train reached Mpne- died on Monday, took price this mortrmg, 
here with F. P. Reid & 06., but now in ten from Buetouche yesterday, but had à Ret. W: B. Wiggirte-holmng services « the 
business in Winnipeg, is in the city. Hc rough passage. She made no effort to house and grate. The interment was* topee 
is to be married! in a short time to Miss return until this morning. The road is in the Metfeodaet cemetery. Tpe flowing 
Mabel Schwartz, daughter of j W. 0. said t<> be ibadly drifted, but the manage- were . PidjJ?et£riSi “■ pQ-sdale,
Schwartz. They will live in Winnipeg. ment anticipates no difficulty in getting John E. Arnold, G. N. Scott and Kg': B-

A successful dance was held in Castle through to Buetouche. Oolpifte.
Hall, la* evening by thé local A. 0. H., ’This morning’s Maritime express from ——------ ‘ “Î". v . ’ -U1 ' - ri
assisted hr the ladies’ auxiliary. There Montreal was about four hours behind Fred Carpenter, of tms eity, won 

a large'attendance, tjuite a number time upon arrival here. * MK Golden Star offered in a
were -present from St. John, Amherst, Prof. Perry, organist of the Central 6. R. Pendleton. Mr. Carpenter sold t
Dordiester, Memramcook and other town*. Methodist church, has been engaged to mare to S. Romanoff.

came to pay 
owner’s foi-giveneee. As Christ had tor- 
given him he wanted the owner to do like
wise, at the same time offering him a 25 
cent piece. The owner rçot wanting the 
young man to lose the blessing, and not 
unmindful of being a quarter “in” accept
ed flie proffered Coin and! inwardly wished 
more Shiloh people. ’

Fred Lutz, of Wheaton Settiement, and 
C. MldFarlane, of Lutz Mountain, have 
established a rotary mill in the woods. 
The roads have been swamped for the 
hauling of the sawed lumber which will 
perhaps be loaded alt Kiilam s mills. Tliis 
wiH afford a good opportunity for em- 
poyment of teams as they expect to place 
a million feet of lumber on the market.

Yeo Parker, of Salisbury, and Mr. 
Dawson, of Albert county, have charge of 
the sawing.

W. C. Thome had a family gathering on 
New Year’s day, it being the 20th anni- 
vere&ry of ihis w-edding and tho 17tûi Birth- 
day of his eldest daughter. There were 
present his twio sisters, his mother and 
sixteen grandchildren.

The, proceeds of ..the concert ..for church 
$31. The ladies of the church 

Those who took

iSprings company.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Perry and daugh

ter, Maud, went to Moncton today. i 
Deputy Sheriff Fred Freeze is here serv

ing subpoenas on the witnesses in the 
of the King vs. Oscar Wright, charg

ed with the murder of William C. Mc- 
Knight in (Havelock last September. A 
good many witnesses have been subpoe
naed, including some new ones.

1

caseon mo-'
Dick:son.

Word of the wedding 
mdeUtoak and Arthur Cosborne, former
ly of Fredericton, at Wolseley (Assa,), on 
Dec. 27, has been received. They win re
side at Winnipeg-

Tbe I. e. R. will erect a tank here, and 
the city will supply water at fifteen cents 
•a thousand gallons.

Walter Smith, on charge of forging his 
mo tiler’s name to ibwo orders for tiwenty- 
fivie cents each, was allowed to go today.

The balance at the savings bank at the 
end of 1904 was $1,065,468.12. At the end 
rf 1903 it was $998,801.04.

Edward Mowatt, who has conducted the 
Preriyyiteriao ramadan at New Maryland, 
lias been made the recipient of a set of 
gold miff links and shirt studs.

'■ The -death of Mrs. A. G. Beckwith, tor- 
merly of this city, occurred at Brooklyn 
Sunday.

-Ivetters of administration have- been 
granted in the estate of the late E. Byron 
Winslow io, ttt'o of thé sonspJ. A. and 
J. ,J, Fraser Winslow'. ; The' estate was 
•worn at $47,000, of which $35,000 is per- 
•onftl and $12.000 real. As there is no 
will the estate avili be divided according 
to law.

Henry P. Artis, of McAdam Junction, 
and Miss Martha Holland, of, Bla-ugerviBe, 
were married today at the Baptist pen

MONCTON. I

as
-e

s
purposes was 
have now a sung sum. 
part in the concert are: Clair Perry^-B. 
end T. Beely, A. Gumming, W. -Carey, 
Bessie and Laura Howard, Bird Mc- 
Knight, »lfs. Petty, Mabel and Maud 
Perry, Minnie Price, C. Peart, Gertie and 
Blanche Carey, H. Fowler, Roy Seely and
^A number of -the church -membere and 
friends of the Baptist pastor here, Rev. 
Geo. Howard, assembled at the parsonage 
Tteirsday evening last and after enjoying 
theme elves for two or three hours, left for

S'.*,

was

f?rt
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Offer to StrangersMy A.T -V: r.-fr&fitl

A Full Dollar’s Worth* -.. a 4»i.

You Risk Nothing-k You Deposit Nothingx You Promise NothingYou Pay Nothing But my liberality is of no avail to those who shut ibheir eyes and 
doze away in doubt. For doubt is harder to overcome thao disease. 1 
cannot cure those who lack the faith to try. . ri"

So now I 'have made this offer. I disregard ithe e^’idetide. T lay 
aside the fact that mine is the largest medical practice hi 
and come to you as a étranger. I ask you to believe not one. Word that 
I say till you have proven it for yourself. I offer Ito give you outright 
a full dollar’s worth of Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. It is the utmost my 
imbounded confidence can suggest. It’s open and frank atpl M
is the supreme test of my limitless belief.

No one else lias ever tried so hard to remove every possible excuseThere-is no caltch in my offer-no mystery in my remedy. I can ex
plain my treatment to you as easily as I can tell you why cM freezes 
water end why heat melts ice. Nor do I daim a discovery. For every 
detail of my treatment is based on truths so fundamental that none can 
deny them And every ingredient of my medicine is as old as the Intis 
it grows on. I simply applied the truths and combined, tlie ingredien^ 
into a remedy that is practically certain.
But my years of patient experiment will avail you nothing it you to 
not accept my offer. For facts and reason and even belief will not cfo. 
Only the remedy can. do that.

I want no reference-no security. The poor have the same oppor- 
,the rich. To one and all I say “Merely write and ask.” I will 

druggist. He will give you free, the full dol-

for doubt.
In eighty thousand communities—in more than a 

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative is known. There are those all around you— 
friends and neighbors, perhaps—whose suffering it lias relieved..

million homes—tunity as 
send .you an order on your
5al Tffis*offeii is only for strangers to my remedy. To those who have

hot heard, or hearing, have not tried it.
Mv offer is as broad as humanity itself. For sickness knows no dis- 

,+Q ravages And the restless patient on a downy couch as no 
more welcome Ilian the'wasting sufferer who frète through the lagging 
hours in a dismal hovel.

I want étrangère

your
. There is not a physician anywhere who dares tell you I am wrong in 

medical principles which I apply. And for six solid years my 
remedy has stood tbe severest test a medicine was ever put to—I have 
saS “If It fails it is free”—and it has never,,failed where there 
pclible chance for it to succeed.

new

was a

EYE® Y where to test my remedy.
Evidence Simply Write MeEvidence Everywhere 

I could 611 this whole page with such let- j The first tree bottle may be enough to ef- 
But why multiply the evl- feet a cure—but I do not promise that. Nor 

do I tear a loss of possible profit it it does.
test will surely convince the

1tEvidenci IMany Ailments—One Cure |A Bond of Sympathy Lincoln Ave., Allegheny, Pa., j 
June 2nd, 1B0L

Bave taken six bottles of your Dr. dence?
p*8 Restorative and am completely your own physician will tell you that the j For such a 

cured. No more Dyspepsia, no more head- , lnside nerves—the sympathetic nerves—the j cured one beyond doubt, or dispute, or 41b-
ache, no more pains. That is to say I feel ________ vttni orirans belief, fhat every word I say is true. ^

fr perfectly well. P°Jer ne£IeS^^n tS vou to The offer is open to everyone, everywhere
u.°S aMRS. PH. D. DESJARDINS. Your own common sense viï1 tell who has not tried my remedy,

think ! treat not the ailing organ, but the nerve ^ must write ME for the .-free dollar
„ every community in the % SRSt

plaint. Tried two Doctors. They d>id not United States £?uT?rinJ^?D^UR^toraUve^ He win pass it down to you from his Stock
ne 28th, 1904. ! £elp me ^y. x could not go to church nor ! who have used Dr Shoop » KeJtoraUvc^ ^ freelyp a8 tboUjgh your dollar laid before

n a great bless- any place. I would have to get up ten times wtowlll bear gl cÆf1 y3ri ^ him. Write for the order today. The offer
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